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R1EV. DR. CAHILL
ON SPOoNER'S MOTION FOR THE DISENDOW-

MENT OF MAYKOOTH.
There is a litait beyond which even bigotry

cannot advance and from clear indications of
the public feeling in reference to Mr. Spooner's
comng motion on Maynooth, we may fairly an-
ticipate that ftle endurance of the Flouse of Coin-
ions can h pusbed no farther by the anti-May-
nooth bigots. According to all probable calcu-
lations, iord Palmerston's Governinent will have
an overtwlielning najority on this question: and
thus a check wiil be given to an annual exhibition
of religious animosity which is the scandal and
disgraee of England. It is fortunate that Spoon-
er's malice is so foolish. fHe must know that, if
Lord Palmerston were defeated by one vote of
a majority in lie commencement of the present
session, he should retire from bis position at a
time when the Government requires lis services
under circumstances of iunsual national respon-
sibilities and embarrassinent. 'le Premier, tiere-
fore, must put forth all his energies to hold place:
be must employ the most stringent viip lin the
poiwer and at lte command of tfle Cabinet, to
prove the omnipotence of bis popularity ta meet
the coming foreign diffliculties of his administra-
tion: and ience the demienitated Spooner lias
challengedi him to the struggle, at the very umo-
ment when lie liolds ite reins of office with a
firmer and a more potent band than any of his
ministerial predecessors during the last half cen-
tury. Spooner being accustomed to fthe field of
baffle on this solitary casius belli, and laving
staggered the colunmns of' lis opponent in the last
Parliament, lhe lastened to follow up the favor-
able blow ini the present session: but lie forgets
that lie goes to fight new men, standing on new
ground, animated by new feelings, and governed
by new motives. Poor Spooner, therefore, with
the old clique, old Druinmond, old Whiteside,
and ranged under the old tattered Orange colors,
will meet a defat irithinî six days which wiil de-
monstrate that in order to preserve for some time
longer flic Church establishment, and to secure
the throne fron impending peril, Englandi must
abate lier bigotry: and by justice and concilia-
tion secure the peace of the empire, and aid the
progress of our national resources.

The grievous bigotry of Englandtituring the
last ten years has lessened her character all over
the worldi, and has aroused the continent of Eu-J
rope against lier in a defensive religious warfare.
Wlhen lier Biblicals hold up their multiform creed
to foreign nations, they point to the deserted
London churclhes: when the bigots laud and col-
laud their Protestant Bible, the foreigner bids
then "look over their shoulder" at tie savage
iniquity and the brutal crimîues of their popula-
tion: and wien the Souper Britislh parade the
perfection of their laws and the higli standard of
their liberties., the stranger points with the slow
finger of scorn to the exterminatied Catholics, to
the millions of wandering broken-lenarted emi-t
grants, and to ftie red fresht graves where the
persecuted children of Ireland sleel in prenature
death, in every foreign country, to escape thet
terrors and the oppressions of England. Only
listen to lte logic of these bigots whien they cryr
out against the sin of endowing Mayooth, while(
Pot a word of reproaclhis uttered against Belfast,1
where they praise, honor, and endow the men
who teacli that " Christ is not God," or who, in
other words, unteach Christianity! This is
the conduct whiclh lias brouught shaîne on the
honor, the truth, and te Christianity of Eng-
land : and until this insane tyranny tinder the
garb of religion be entirely eradicated, England
ill stand in every country in Europe as a bye-

word of scorn, and as a nation where huian li-
berty is written on Parlianientary parchment, but
where real practical oppression inay be read in
the unmistnkeable cruielties of the deserted vil-t
lage, Lite vithering poorhouse, or the crowdedi
emigrant ship, or it may be heard in the lamenta- r
tiens of the transport lhulkr, where poverty -and
not crime lias bound in lpenal chains the faithful
friendless children of Irelandt. These wsords, andi
this description are very distasteful to the modern
ruflied advocates of cattle shows, the perfumed
Orators at railroad unions, thte sycophants at Lordr
Mayor's dinners; but mny words in this case arc1
as truc as the lessons fori the Gospel vhich I i
preach: and can b ovîouched one thousand timesr
over, in burning evidence before God and inan, i
by flic living and the dead.

Altiough the Catholics are convinced at titis i
moment that Lord Palmerston and his powerfula
aiherents will defeat Spooner's motion by a vast t
mtiajority, yet they indulge in no langage of tri-v
umphu ever lte Whîitesides anti the Hamiltons cf
Ireland. We tlhank the Goverument for sustain-
iug titis our Natianal Ecciesiastical Institution:
andi while iwe knoew tiat the annual grant ta .tiat

- Coliege is aunet cf justice and cf expediency
on the part ai Lthe Gov-ernînent, wre aceept iL wvith
unfeignedi acknowledgmnent, anti, I tmay say', withî
natianal gratitude. I only speak for mnyself, andi
for a certain large class withu whobm I amn fortu-
mate enough ta agree on thuis peint, wvhen I say
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that although (in the event of the vithdrawal a
the grant) Irelandi would willingly, as site ha!
ever done, educate her clergy: and aithougi
France, Austria, Italy, Naples, and Amnerica
ivould decidedly open at the present time, their
colleges and universities ta the Irish students, yei
for the cause of religion, for the sake of the
peace of the empire iu whici ie live, and froi
the allegiance due ta the thrdne by whiclh iwe are
ruled, I should far and away prefer the grant
gîren by our own Governunent, w-ith the sanction
of our own laws, ta the subsidy collected fromn
even the united Catholie countries of the vorld.
The witlidrawal of the grant in our times iould
be the renewal of the vorst penal disabilities
and foreign contribution ta our students would bc
the commencement of donestie distrust and secret
suspicion, which miglt end i internal revolutions
and civil ivar. It is decidedly the clear wisdon
of the Governmîent ta continue this paltry sum ta
Ireland ; and it is the eident policy and the
stringent duty of the Irish t receive it with the
propriety of men wlo, w«hile believing it ta be a
debt of national justice, receive it, under ail the
cirenmstances, as a boon of English kinduess.-
Besides, the days of ail Protestant ascendancy
are fast drawing ta a close ; the union of churclh
and state inay e very soon found ta be a very
dangerous connexion to the throne: and if the
Catholies, and the Dissenters, and the Scotch,
and if the infidel millions of the Englisi were
calculated and nunbered, it would be discovered
(if the strict truth were told), that the old Pro-
testants are oly a fraction of the census of Great
Britain and Ireland. And wien the hatred ta
tithes, the contempt for the Englisi clergy, and
the unendurable enormous revenues of the church
are duly' considered, the hig probability is, that
the reigning fanily of England may find it neces-
sary, sooner thtan is generally supposed, ta disen-
gage royalty froin an alliance iateful to the peo-
ple, oppressive ta the nation, and destructive of
the very gospel, which it was franei ta propa-
gate, mantaim, and advance.

If Lord Pahnerston would condescend ta take
a lesson from the humble individual whoi rites
tLuis article, I would place his lordship in a posi-
tion ta render incalculable service to the cause
of religion, and ta the advancement of social
happiness in Ireland. rhe suggestion which I
w«ould venture te give iould be ta institute an
inquiîy into the followiug points:-

FirstIy-Whîat tire the names of the Converts
sad ta be made in Ireland by the Protestant
Clergy: wvhat is te namount ofi noney paid t a
each: vhtere do they live: and wltat becomes of
thei in the years succeeding ther cortversion t
This inquiry will be most interestng to the men
wlia contribite so mîîany thausands to the work-
of the Reforanition. And it will be looked for
with breathless anxiety by the Irish Catholics, as
wse can never sec onc convert ; and w«e think that
tiese creatures must partake of "lthe fate of all
the old pins and unubrellas," having ail disappear-
ed without any human being in lreland knowingb
iwhere they are, or wh-at mnust have luappened toa
them !

Secondly-Let it be ascertained what are the
naines of the Ministers wlio preaci the Gospel
on Sundays, ai-, in fact, on any day. lInal their
printei sermons the subjects selected are, " Pur-
gatary of Reine," "Image worship," " Saint
wvorship,"" Mariolatry,"" Romanisn sanctioning
perjury, rebellion, nurder of eneinies," "Ro-
manisn breaking allegiance to the thlrone,"
"Keeping no aith with Heretics," &c. This
inquiry will develop the remîarkable fact, that the
Protestant Pulpit is the seat of the grossest lies
against Catholicity, the focns of infuriate Orange-
ism, the hotbed of an open social malice, and-the
workshop wlere Lte Clergy forge brands, ta be
carried lu flaming > fury tbroughli the land, igniting
the worst passions of religious aninosity. And
if this bc the Sabbath worship ta God, we need
not bc surprised at thle hostile feeling of their
iveek day Gospel congregations. Z

Thirdly-Let it lie ascertained what is the po-
pulation of Protestants in each Diocese in Eng-
land ; and let it be hinted that, according ta ftis
Englisht scae, four Protestant Bishops wsoultd
mcet allthe official responsibilities of Ireland.-
If, in place of examining Convents of Nuns and
inquiring into the discipline and studies of May-
nooth, a Coîmission were openei on the subjects
referred ta, it iould be found that a body of
evidence (wlicih eould startle ail Europe) would
be elicited ; and whicl would tmost accurately
account for the present bigotry of Ireland; for
the absence of Christianity t ithe w-e-ing classes,
and for that anount of hypocrisy an social ha-
tred wrhich makes the Protestant churcli what
the Continental journals have already desigiiated
iL, nanîely, "fthe diseasedi scum ocf an atrociaus
inmpiety'." I venture Le say' that if Lord Palmner-
stan, an te defeat cf Spooner's party, wsoulti nid
in passinug a l'air Tenant-Righut Bill1, uwoulti cbeck
tise lies ai the Bible SocleLies, anti would reduce
te Protestant pulpit w«ithin Lte baundis cf trutht,
hionor, anti social tiecency', hue wsoulti soon bu Lte.
mnost popular, as wvell as thte mîost paowerfui, Mi-

f nister wvho lias ever, perhaps, wielded and guided
s the destinies of Emîgland.

D. W. C.
, May 14, 1857.

t MODERN NEGROMANCY.
(Translated fromi t/me Civfilta Cattolica.)

(comaNTn.is)
IU. " PsYcnoonÂPîiY" AT MUNICH.-In

t ime ionth of December, 1854, at Munich,
wiere the Amtericai table-speaking liad aiready'
been introduced soue tine previouslly, it hap-
pened one day in a circle of friends wo met
every now and then ta interrogate the tables,
one of the party was suddenly pointed out by
the tables and declared ta be chosen by the
spirits ta write their oracles. This was a cer-
tain young wroman of the namne of Maria Kahl-
haminer, 25 years of age, who enjoyed lhe repu-
tation of unspotted integrity of character. She
imnnediately began to mnak trial of lier nei
powers and found thiat sie succeeded adinirably
and froin that moment the table was abandonet
and sIe becate ithe regular organ of comîmuni-
cation between the spirits and the assembly.«
\hlîen the assembled people w-ishto interrogate

lite spirits the medium sits dois-n before a great
table, and holding a pencil, she abandons lier
hand to the invisible power whichl haste guide it.
No sooner is the demand pronounced tan Lite
pencil is seen all of a sudden ta place itself in
motion, and ta seribble the answuer wsithl great
rapidity, accumulating letters upon letters iwutit-
out any interval or stop, until it signs a cross, if
iL be at the end of a member, or three crosses
if it Uc at the end of the %uhole sentence, whiich is
often very long. In tlis writing operation the
ai-mn of the young uwoman is soinetimes tranquil,
but sometimes it is agitated by vehement convul-
sion, sihowing visibly, as some say, in the violent
Vibration of -its muscles, the hidden agent by
whici iftis possessed: -hich sviàlérce is especi-
ally evident when the interrogator is inicredulous
or disposei Lt deride, and ihen the spirits inter-
rogated are of suspicious temper. The pencilt
also not only writes the answers and signs the 
fac-simile of the wiritings of the dead, wlien it is
guided by ' fli and, but sonetimes il appears ta
go on writing of its own accord, even vithout
being ield by' the hand. This new faculty of
writitg -oracles under the impulse of the spirits
nsas not a privilege granted ta Maria Kahiam-
iner alone, but w-as soon after contmnunicated ta
another young woman, nanted Crescenzia Wolf,
of the age of 20 years, who says tlat from the
timîe of lier childhood she tas been favored with
inarvellous visions. In fact, she pleased the
spirits se umuch tLIati tley promnoted her in a very'
short tne to a more eevated and ntimate de-
grec of communication, no longer writing their
atiswers by ber hand, but proffering tîhem throungli
the instrunentality of lier mout. An angel
("ater an alnes." -Who kuowis 7 periaps neithser
one nor the other, but only some mere piece of
human imposture) an angel, say the " Acts of
Psycholagraply," ithen enfers into possession ofa
lier body, and moves her tongue and voice ac-
cording ta lhis-own intention, iithout lier havins
any knowledgc at ail of 'what is going' on within
ber: because in that infterval, herboiwn spirit
being disengaged fron the body, goos vaiteiring-
ing about through otheri orlds, when it encoun-
fers strange adventures, and ses uwonderful
visions, of rhich, bowsever, iL preserves norecol-c
iection as soon as the subject returns te ordinary
consciousness. It is truc, nevertheless, that in
the act of the exstacy lte angel iw-io possesses
ber relates ail that happens ta lier during ier
mental voyage, te those who are present, whilst
she lierself, by te motion oflier persan and of
lier hands, and flic expression of lier countenance,
iwhich is alwsays extatic but changes accordinr t'
ftle affections, acts, se ta speak, the pantom ime I
of that narration. On the departure of the
angel the spirit of the young wonan returns im-
isidiately into ful] possession of lier, and entirely
reassuitmes the use of its own body. The com-.
ing on of another of these fits is always exactly
foretold t a minute ; and this fit, in the spiritual-
istic langue of that part, is calfed Permutation
of Spirit (Geistes-Vertanschung). It is clear
that these pienomena do not ~greatly differ fromr
those wh-iicht lias-e taken place in many otherf
places. Maria Kailhammer us-ho, as the uritera
of the departed seuls, bas given the name of
Psychography ta this matter, is nothing else than
aone of the writing mediums, to use the languagef
of Lite United States, and Crescenzia Wolf is af
speaking medium. But what renders the Bava-9
rian Psychog-aphy singularly renarkable, is flic i
peculiar and special featureslwhich it took from
its very beginning, and as always maintainedt a
ever since. This leature s that it is not only
religious, bîut iL affects to be exquisitely Catholic ~
andi all fers-ar ai piety'. The spirits' ofiMunichi
are very' different frein those of Germes-a. Thte
Archtangel Raphll te .seul of Socrates, *cf

Origen, of St. Angustine, cf Hohlienloeli anti
ather less illustrious pensons hold as-or>" different f
languagen Ld itat us-chleU u-hau.e Iatel>' heîard c
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spokeri by the Geneva Pseudo-Christ. Beside
tiat they never speak of anything except o
matters of religion and things sacred, wîituia
entering for a moment into politics <dr profane
triles, the sentiments which they express seeu t
spring forth from hlie pure fotunt of Catholi
faith and norality. They condemn the errors o
Protestantisnm one by one, forcibly recotmtend
frequenting Holy Mass and auricular confession
unulcate devotion to the Blessed Virgiu, openly
defend the dognatic definition of the Iunacu
fate Conception; and as regards the authority o
the Church, venerate it deeply as infallible le
inatters of the faith. With this gloss of Catho-
licismt, w-hich, at the outset especially, iwas more
apparent and less clouded by shades of suspicion
Psychography acquired a reputation lu Bavaria
and maide more iroselytes than any other school
of spiritualisn. Ta this was added, that its first
cultivators and champions, thaugi there sere
sone Protestants and Jews anong thein, were
men remarkable for a moral and religious tenor
of life, at least that apparent religiousiess wlich
easdy associates itseif to the various credences.
Besides this, lu thiese its first fervors, Psycho-
gaphy succeededi n making several conversions.
Catholies wlio for 10, 20, or 30 years had ne-
glected every religious duty, after beimg roused
by these prodigies or touchei by the discourses
of these spirits, began to thiuk earnestly of tieir
souls, and with a genîeral confession conmmenced
a newr life. Atheists and libertines, us-lo for
years and years had lived in the contempt cf re-
ligion and of every virtue, on seeing the world
of spirits thrown open before thei withli such
new and speaking wonders, and the existence of
that future life demonstrated, wbicb they h 
been ail along denyiug, uînmediately clianged
their belief and their manners, which conquests
as on the one band they emboldened the spirits,
w-ho took advantage of then to confirma thei au-
thority ; se on the lther hiand thiey misled and
dazzled the eyes of sonue persons other'rise zeal-
ous and sincere Catholies, ilio honestly came to
the conclusion that God had really entrustei to
these spirits this nen k-ind of mission, and had
raised thems up in Hfis Churci to regenerate a
corrupt world. But heavy shadows soon began
to cloud these fine appearances, and however
little talent a person nght possess l ithe discern-
mient of spinits, he was able to feel certain, judg-
ing frein the language and bearing of tiis seer,
that the spirits, iwhatever n uighit b tieir orin,
did not come fron God. The principal subjccts of
their revelations are tiwo : one is the describino
the uvorld of spirits, narratmng their occupations,
grades, odlices, and adventires; the other is, fthe
announcing and declaring the mission whiei they
say t-ey lave received frein Coti, for the ap-
proaclhing end of the worild. As ta te first
point, their systemn does net geiserally differ froni
that of the Ainerican spintualists, and lias noe
feur traits of resemiblance with lite dreamts of
Swredenborg and the Mornions. According to
the latter systeis, the soui releaset from the
body puits on for a time another ethereal body,
and goes on ascending (if it is not kept back b>'
the iorl below-) frein step to step, from star te
star, from sphere to sphere, purifying and perfect-
ing itself for all eternity; and the configuration,
the order and office of these spheres is accurate-
ly described with the proper naies of eaci of
themn. Maore striking is the other subject of
their revelations, the mnission of the spirits:In it
consists aillthei marroi of their doctrine, and
the most characteristic feature wlich distinguish-
es the spiritualism of the Bavarian Psychograplhy
from that of ail the other schools. The priîuci-
pal points of it are lu brief the following. In
150 yenrs (se say the spirits) there is to be one
orily Siepherd and one Fold, and Lien the earth
iwill again b a paradise. We are sent to pre-
pare the ivay for this universal conversion, by
regenerating the Church and purifyimg it frein so
nany spots iwhich esternally defile it, not onlyin
the faithful people, but especially in the clergy,
snd giving ta lier again a splendour so brilliant
that she will attract to herself the love and de-
votion of ail living. But an object so difficult
woumld not bc possible to attain iwithout theugreat-
est mniracles. Now titis is just that great miracle
reserved by God to these last times, greater than
the human race lias ever witnessed iu ail past
ages; that is to say, the spontaneous and sensi-
ble communication of angels and the souls of the
dead ivith men, and the free passage betwieen
he tira worlds, theinvisible -world of spirits ani
he visible wsorld of those who are "l in the way"
on earth, who were before separated by an im-
lenetrable barrier. This sovereigan counsel of
the Most High begins nows to place itself su
action by Tneans of " Psychography," and a news
era of the world begins now to open. But
whIilst God on thme anc liant sentis goodi siniits toe
accomplisht fhis hol>' ission, Lucifer au Lise âther
handi, dreading flic effectfs ai it, bas unlooseti Iir
les-ils omn tUe easrth la great numnbers anti mare
furions thaîl oever, lintirer that fiscy mua>'seduce
lhe wvorld wsith similar wondeors. And Lime usorst
of it is, tat flth deils bave been quieker anti

s more active than the good spirits, and have been
f the first to occupy the fieldi. ence arose that
t sudden and noisy invasion of the table-turning
e and table-speaking wîhich was made soute years
o ago, vitht ail tieir portents, and uviicli are alto-
c gether diablohcal inventions wyhich have sprung
f up solely to destroy it before its time, and so
l render our mission vain. But ire shall triumph
i, in the end. Twenty years lias God grantei ta

" Psychograpliy ;" and whlien thIis tiie of grace
- shall have expired, the communications with the
f spirits uw!! cease. Maria Kahlhammer and Cres-
i cenzia Wolf are the instruments chosen l'or this
- uotk and a le L iothers with them. Besides

then. those us-lc arrogate la thminselves thiis
power and set upm as " Psychograplhes' are only
writers etodevils, who desire nothing else than ta

l enter imto lheir bodies andi mnake of them the in-
strumîents of their deceits. This thon is ushat

lthe spirits say, uo, faitifiiil to tiir great nis-
sion of purgmiug andt -eforiimgi the Chuirch, ta

r not spare preachings, rebuonk-es, and invectives.
In matters of faith they fitid her i de d incorrupt

- and incorruptible, butt i pomt of onirais shme is
defiled uitlh infinite defilements. In the cler-gy,
and especiaily aimong the liea-m-clhy, ithe spirits
see only pide, luxury, tyranny,- wor-Idly vies
and cares, througi itich they entirely come
short of their divine vocation. Since they- do

r not cease te inculcate uîpon then, the tio capital
dtities urhuicli are ineuibent imuon thei nowvr: which
are, to purge ithemiselves of ail ioril dross, by
retîounicing honors and wrealth (the usual cry of
aill the munovators wrho have pretended to reforr
the Church fron Arnold of Brescia to Viiceizo
Gioberti), and secondly to ackunowuledge ithe
dis-ne mission of the spirits, by favorinig
theni uvith all their poier. If the clergy re-
fuses, the wrork of Godi ill be entrusted to the
laity. And should the latter be wnting to their
vocation, the iwonien ivilI step i and carry the
divine wor k te a glorions ternination. 'The
eniancipation of the female sex (a matter o fa-
vored also by the American spiritualists) iwill ber
umirversal. lhey uvil becone the priestesses ani
apostiles of the nes chîtmeih ; the world of muen
uw-li be astounded, but mill nt be able to resîst
ithe powuer iithl uwhici the us-mni us-will figit the

battle of the true faith throughout the iorn and
writh triumiph.

The hostility of the spirits t ethe clergy be-
camne still more fierce and implacable, wien s
fat fromn yielding ta themi tie clergy connenced
an open iarwith theliiem.'« To the severe adnmiei-
tions wnhicli Cardinal Reisach, A-clhishop of
3tumich, fiulminatedl agaiist Psychtography ani its
oracles, declariig thiemn to be a tissue of deceits,
errors, and olues, contrary to the doctrine of
lte Ciuirc, n atnnouncing tliat it authors de-
sere-d excoumnication if they should not re-
pent of thueir errors, and ilat its fllowoi-s and
encouragers comumitted the grave fault of rebel-
lion against the Church; to these admnounitions,
we repeat, the spirits replied ith bitter coim-
plaints, noi wuithout insults and threatenings. But:
as they stil wisied to imaintain sone show of
Catholicismî, thmey went o defending tiemselves
froin the sentences of the ecclesiastical autho-
rities, sometimes uwitht ainbiguous declarations
and retractations, sometimes uappealing L the
private judgement of the "true" faithful, and
complaing ithat the Bishoip judged thei wnuith-
out examnination, or that he examnined the nac-
cordiug o tthe Scriptures and the lauws of the
Church, instead of laving recourse to the scien-
tifie rules of physiology and netaphysics i sonie-
times, lastly, invokitg tie judgment of the
Churclh, which is net foundi m the union of three
nor of ton nor of a hundred pastors, but in a
universal council, or i the ex calhedra defimition
of the Pope, ta whose decisions alone we are
obhlged tatous-: min fact, they had recourse ta ail
those subterfuges, deceits, and sophisticating
artifices, iwhich iw-ere practised la se inasterly a
mnanner by the Janseists of the 17th and 18th
cent.uries ; so that you wvould think that lu the
Bavarian spirits you sai- alive again the shades
of Qutesnel, Arnauld, Ntcole, Saineyran, and
the other Portroyalists of nt very holy nemory.
But notwithstanding 'tese brave bearings, not-
wsithstanding the supereminent authority ilich
the>' attributed to their mission, the spiitis yield-
ed ground, and at the first intimation of the
ecclesiastical censure the twe inspired proplhet-
esses became suent. At the last meeting the
spirit of Socrates, who bad shoiwn hinself one
of the Most noitous agaiust Episcopal autholity,
in taling leave of the faithful, praised the obedi-
ent behaviour of lis interpreter, and proposed it
as the mnodel for their imitation : said that the
spirits wuould cease for a giventime froinwriting;
but, howeser, at east mn cases of singuilar need,
they would continue ta speak bytheir accustomed
organ; and finished b>' tlhreatening vengeance
against es-or>' anc usho sihouldi cross their us-eut;
tremendeus vengean~ whicht yen wlu. see, hie
addted, wusith yoaur oa4ees. At tUe arrivai af
*Lte nous Archtbishocp us-b lu August5 1856 suc--
ceededi Cardinal Reisdchtl ithe Sec ai Municht,
lite>' Psychographists semed to 6uiùeis-e saume


